
Church / Organization Name:

Postal Address:

Postcode:

Your Enquiry

Telephone:

Facsimile:

Email:

Your Name:

Please include as many details as possible of the sign panel sizes, shapes, background colours, the wording / text you require, along with high quality copies of any

crests, logo’s or artwork that you would like us to include. Our designers will then work with this information to create your new church signs and will send you a 

colour proof and our written quotation for your consideration.

Description / Sketch:  

Date:

Please Give as Much Information as Possible

Please Give as Many Details as Possible Flat Plate Wall Mounted ACM Church Signs

Signs Scott Ltd

Unit 9, Munday Works

58 - 66 Morley Road

Tonbridge 

Kent. 

Tel: 0800 988 3563

Fax: 0800 988 3564

TN9 1RA

sales@signsforchurches.co.uk

Signs Churches
www.signsforchurches.co.uk

Signs Churchesforfor



Unless you specify otherwise all wall mounted ACM

Church Signs come with Radius Corners and Pre-

Drilled Fixing Holes as standard.

Our Prices Include:
Free initial design and any amendments until you are 

100% happy to proceed with your chosen design. 

Manufacture of sign panel with Anti Graffiti Protective

Face Film Applied. Pre-drilled fixing holes with radius 

corners and a wall fixing kit.

Fixing Solutions
These signs can be fitted to walls, wooden fences, 

fascias, PVC cladding in fact anywhere where there is

a flat surface. Although we supply these panels with 

pre-drilled holes we can supply the panels with no 

holes or we can drill the holes where you specify.  

This is especially useful when fixing signs to wooden

gates. They come complete with everything required 

including screws, wall plugs, and coloured screw caps.

Anti Graffiti Protective Face Film (PFF) is a thin, clear UV 

resistant film which is applied to the face of signs during the 

manufacture process. PFF helps to protect your signs against

the damaging UV effects of the Sun, damage by spray paints, 

solvent and water based markers, airborne salt and sea spray, 

inquisitive little fingers and everyday dirt and road grime.

Other Sizes Available on Request

Aluminium Composite Material (ACM)
Is a durable rigid aluminium faced sheet material which

is widely used to manufacture signage and displays. 

It offers UV resistance and is 100% waterproof therefore

ACM is ideal for long term indoor or outdoor signage 

and display applications 

All Prices Exclusive of Carriage and VAT@20%

FASTER DELIVERY TIMES
We have worked hard to improve our

production times and can now offer our 

Flat Plate Signs with new faster delivery 

times as well as our new lower prices.

Wall Mounted ACM Church Signs
Our New Prices for ACM Wall 

Mounted Church Signs Also Now

 Include Anti Graffiti Face Film 

Fitted to the Sign Face as Standard300 x 300mm Square or Circle £35.00+

450 x 450mm Square or Circle £50.00+

600 x 600mm Square or Circle £80.00+

750 x 750mm Square or Circle £130.00+

1000 x 1000mm Square or Circle £195.00+

£18.00+

£26.00+

£43.00+

£58.00+

£130.00+

1000 x 750mm £175.00+

1200 x 600mm £225.00+

1200 x 900mm £285.00+

1500 x 900mm £310.00+

1500 x 1200mm £345.00+

1800 x 1200mm £395.00+

2400 x 1200mm £435.00+

A5 (148 x 210mm)

A4 (297 x 210mm)

A3 (420 x 297mm)

A2 (594 x 420mm)

900 x 600mm
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